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Debate Teams Make Howard Caldwell Writes of Training at
Creditable Record “West Point of the Air”
E arly this fall Howard Caldwell, November 19 and that is a big date
at Southwestern
York 1 Team Drops Only
One Debate; Squad Met
Kansas Wesleyan and Friends
Traveling fa rth er than a Y ork Col
lege debate team has travelled for
several years, the debate squad open
ed the 1936-37 season with the Inter
collegiate forensic tournam ent spon
sored by Southw estern College a t
W infield, K ansas, D ecember 4 and
5. Although the Y ork representa
tives did not win top honors the trip
was considered highly successful in
every respect. The group consisted
of four debaters, Irvin Lew is, Erw in
Branson, Barney R ees, and Lawrence
Deever, and the coach, Miss Emma
Mayfield.
This tournam ent, the larg est of
its kind in the United S ta te s, drew
over 500 people from ten states in
this section of the country.
Aug
ustana College of R ock Island, Illi
nois, travelled over 700
m iles, —
farth er than any other school. The
local entrants covered about that
distance in the round trip. At least
185 team s representing 58 colleges
and universities participated in over
600 debates during the tournam ent.
Y ork entered
only th e
men’s
tournam ent in th e senior division.
Texas Technological defeated E d 
mond Teachers in the finals to win
this tournam ent.
There was also
a tournam ent fo r women and one for
- ju n ior colleges. T he Y ork 2 team
composed of two sophomores, was
eligible to enter the junior division
but preferred the experience of m eet
ing larger schools in the senior divi
sion.
Conducted by J . Thompson B aker
of Southw estern, the tournam ent b e
gan on Friday m orning December 4
and concluded Saturday evening. Two
rounds of non-decision debates open
ed the activities. Then followed four
rounds of judged debates. The seven
rem aining undefeated team s compet
ed for the championship. Lewis and
B ranson, the Y ork 1 team , lost only
one debate, defeating such team s as
T u lsa U niversity, B eth el College of
Newton, K ansas, and Ada Teachers
of O klahoma. Y ork 2, composed of
R ees and Deever, did not m eet with
such success. T h eir com petition in
cluded Southern M ethodist U., O kla
homa U., P ittsburg Teach ers, and
San Marcos, Texas.
On the way to W infield, the day
preceding the opening of the tourna
m ent, the local team s stopped for
practice debates with K ansas W es( Continued on Page T h ree)

MRS. LUNDMAN MOTHER
OF FORMER INSTRUCTOR, DIE!
W ord was received here of
death of Mrs. Lundm an, mothe;
Miss Alma T ress Lundm an, he:
the speech departm ent in Y ork
lege, but now on leave of ab:
Mrs. Lundman died in Groton,
D akota, December 5.
Miss Lundman, who is pursu
graduate study at the U n iv e rs ity
W isconsin, has been a member of the
Y ork College facu lty fo r the past
six years.
--------------- Y. C.----------------

ALDEN GARWOOD IS
MARRIED ON COAST
Alden Garwood, 76. form er ja n ito r
at Y. C. was m arried D ecember 3,
a t the E a s t Nazarene church a t San
Diego, C alifornia, to
Mrs.
Sarah
Low ell, 76, also form erly of Y ork.
Garwood had been ja n ito r at the col
lege fo r fifteen years. L a st year due
to ill health he was forced to resign
his duties. L a st y ear’s “ M arathon”
was dedicated to him for his w illing
ness to cheerfully help others, and
because of his fine C hristian ch ar
acter.

'3 6 , received an appointm ent as a
flying cadet in the United
States
Army Air Corps a t Randolph Field,
Texas, better known as "T h e W est
P oint of the A ir. ”
In letters t o his s ister, Evelina
Caldwell, senior at Y ork College,
Caldwell recounts- some 'of his ex
periences and reactions to life as an
embroyonic “ Ace
E xtra cts from
these lettersNan
below with com 
ment by a S a W B o rr reporter who
lived for some tim e near Randolph
Field and has often visited it and
who is fam iliar with the life which
Caldwell is now experiencing.
Of flying he says:
“ X soloed on

Two Juniors Are
Contest Winners
Christmas Essays of Nettie
Klippenstein and Luciile
Hall Judged Best
N ettie Klippenstein, a ju n ior from
Henderson, won first prize in the
w riting contest sponsored by the
Sandburr. The title of the prize-win
ning essay is "C hristm as
Im pres
sions. ” L u cille H all, another ju n ior,
won second place w ith an essay en
titled, “ W h at’s the M atter W ith Santa
C laus? ” Miss H all is from Parsons,
Kansas. A senior, E velina Caldwell,
Puerto R ico, has received honorable
mention by the judges. Her essay
is named, “ P eace On E a rth ” .
During eh'iTifh nevinf t ’v'f tnc-n
ing, Irvin G. Lew is, editor of the
Sandburr, announced the
winners
and in behalf of th e staff presented
Miss Klippenstein and Miss Hall each
with a set of litera ry paintings.
Follow ing the announcement of the
contest in the November 20 issue of
the Sandburr nine papers were en ter
ed. They continued to come in until
the la st day which was December 8.
The judges stated th a t th e task of
choosing th e winning
m anuscript
was very difficult.
A notable fa ct
was th a t only two poems were en
tered.
T he decisions of th e judges were
based
on originality, beauty of
thought and style, and technical ac
curacy. The judges were Mrs. W . E .
Bachm an, Mrs. E a rl I. Doty, and Mrs.
J . C. Morgan.
T h e w riting contest is an annual
practice of the
Sandburr.
R uth
Spore, a senior, and W ilm a Jan zen , a
freshm an, were w inners last year.
T he winning essays will be found
on the editorial page of this issue of
the San d bu rg
--------------- Y. C.---------------

W . A. A . WINS OVER

in my life. Monday I will check out
a plane by m yself. I am no longer
under the direct supervision of my
instructor.
He tells me, of course
what maneuvers to practice before
I go up.
“ I t has been pretty cold lately and
I have been bundling up pretty warm
before going up.; W hen you get up
to four or five thousand fe e t you
feel like you were in the A rtie circle.
One thing I ’ve found out, th ere Is
a lot more to flying than I thought.
I ’m doing fa ir Work but I ’ve found
out th a t it takes thousands of hours
in th e air to m ake a crack pilot.
Already more than one fourth of the
class has been ‘washed ou t’ and we
have been here exactly one month
and fourteen days.
So by Christ
mas, you see, there will not be many
of us l e f t
”
To become a flying cadet an ap
plicant m ust pass rigorous physical
and m ental exam inations. Two years
of college ed u cation are required with
special emphasis on m athem atics and
physics. However, there are so many
more applicants than there are places
to be filled th at of late years few but
college graduates manage to
re
ceive appointments.
Of the value
of his college work Caldwell w rites:
"T h is is my fourth week here at
Randolph Field.
Today our flying
was held up on account of the wea
ther and it looks like tomorrow is
going to be about as bad. W e always
have plenty to keep us busy, though.
We have a regular ground school
course for which we have to study
pretty hard.
Some of the courses
I am taking a re : Engines, Theory of
F lig h t, W ire’-^ s V c I.
S lin ia ij
( Continued on Page F o u r)
-Y. C.-

Bowers Will Be
Speaker for Alumni
Charles A. Bow ers, secretary of the
N ebraska S ta te T ea ch ers’ Associa
tion, will be the main speaker a t the
annual mid-year alum ni banquet to
be held at the United
B rethren
church December 2 6 , a t 6 : 30 p. m.
Mr. Bow ers is a graduate of Y ork co l
lege with the class of ’13.
Myron Holm of Y ork, president of
the alumni association, has announc
ed the follow ing com m ittee to plan
the banquet: Miss Nelle B earss, Mrs.
P auline Glock, M iss R uth Callender,
Myron Holm, P rof. J . C. Morgan,
P rof. Charles B isset, and P res. J . R.
Overm iller.
All those who are planning to at
tend are asked to reply to Miss R uth
Callender, secretary of the alum ni
association.
-Y . C.-

Vote Condemns
Subsidization

^ T h e W. A. A ^ ^ ^ B t b a ll team de
feated the n on -nie^ ^ n : s of the col
lege, 10-8, in a n ^ ^ H i lv
matched
game last week,
R abuck, as
At the recent m eeting of the N. C.
captain for the n ^ ^ ^ e m b e rs, led
the scoring of th e e ^ R in g w ith five A. C. officials held December 5, a
points.
Sease HooNRgle and L eta unanimous vote of the league mem
bers condemned subsidization of ath^’ost captained the w 7 A . A. team.
letes in the church league and favored ineligibility to championships
of schools violating th e pact. This
period of suspension would la st for
one year. The association will de
fine the misdemeanor according to
Sixteen W . A. A. mem bers received the rules of the North Central asso
letter awards from L eta Y ost, presi ciation.
A motion to abolish all champion
dent during the chapel service yes
terday morning.
These awards, a ships was defeated by a vote of
blue chenille ‘Y ’ on w hite fe lt back 3-2. W. Em erson R eck, of Midland,
ground, cam e as a result of winning was named president for the coming
1 00 points in the women’s athletic year.
---------------Y. C.--------------activities on the campus.
The recipients of the awards were
SING CAROLS
Over 50 young people of the college
Dorothy Alexander, Evelyn Beason,
Leona B erry , Jo y
Dunker,
Mary and the local church went on a carolM argaret Durand, M arjorie Dudek, singing excursion la st Sunday eve
They visited
the
Mother
Doris F u ller, L u cille
Hall,
R uth ning.
Jo n es, V erlon Lutz, Lois M iller, Sally Je w e l’s Home, the I. O. O. F . home,
Follow ing
Rasp, B etty Owen, Louise Scam e and various residences.
horn, Isabelle Thompson and Shirley this, they gathered a t the church and
were served chili.
Young.

SIXTEEN LETTER AWARDS
TO W. A. A. MEMBERS

No. 7

ALL-CO LLEGE PA R TY
FOLLOWS GAME
College students
went
quickly
from the gym to the parlors of the
United B reth ren church a S 8 ^ _ th e
Globe T ro tter game. The
was the all-school Chrstm as^ ^ R S y
under the
sponsorship
Young M e^ V u rl Young Wj w i H
C hristian ^ ^ b cia tio n s.
The pro^^H feji-atured the first
pearance •^^^ ■u ah, quartette. T h f l
sang two
numb ers.
rest of t
®
«
S an t a

' q B i x K '; !’

' $ ( ' SJa

e veryone.

person pn
The

was

spent playing
carols.

singing
-Y . C.-

New Courses Are
Scheduled
Second Semester Plans
Outlined by Faculty;
Tentative Program Given
The facu lty has announced the
schedule of classes fo r the second
sem ester. The courses which do not
carry through the entire year are
supplemented with new
offerings.
Follow ing is a tentative schedule of
these new courses: F o r upper-division w ork, a t 7 : 30 two hour courses
include Social Pathology, and Ju n io r
High School methods. A three hour
course in Genetics is offered, and
three hours of H istory of Philosophy.
At 8 : 30, three hour courses in
20th Century European H istory. In 
d ustrial H istory of U. S. and Tests
and M easurem ents will be given.
At 1 0 : 00, two hour courses In
Modern Philosophy and Philosophy of
R eligion are offered and th ree hour
work in D ifferential Equations.
A t 1 : 00, Modern Prose is offered
while at 2 : 00 P rof. H. C. Feem ster
teaches a class in Advanced Algebra.
F o r low er-dlvision work, a t 8 : 30,
Psychology for Teachers and Social
Origins are given as two hour courses,
while three hours of Ovid are offer
ed. Botany is scheduled fo r 1 0 : 00
o’clock while H istory of Education
and Trigonom etry come a t
1 : 00.
A m erican Governm ent under P rof.
E . I. Doty is offered a t 2 : 00.
---------------Y . C.---------------

PL A Y PRESENTED TO
PA L-ZETA MEETING
“ Dust of the R o ad ", a one-act
Christm as play, was presented
by
members of the H istrionic club at a
jo in t m eeting of the Zetas and PA LS,
last Tuesday n ig h ^ ^ T h e play was
directed by Miss 4 P « i a Mayfield.
Those taking p art in Hie produc
tion w ere: L a ^ | ^ H ^ ^ f e k j^ ! ldith

Students, Faculty
Scatter to 11
Different States
Nebraska, Kansas and Iowa
IWill Have Largest
[Delegations
'rom Indiana to M ontana and from
w Mexico to M innesota Y ork Col'ege facu lty members and students
will be scattered over 11 states dur
ing the Christinas recess, which be
gins at 4 : 00 p. m. D ecember 18 and
ends at 7 : 30 a. m. Ja n u a ry 4, 1937.
A total of approxim ately 4 5 , 000 miles
will be traveled in am ounts ranging
from one m ile to 2500 m iles.
The eleven states to be visited are
N ebraska, K ansas, Iowa, Colorado,
M issouri, New Mexico,
Wyoming,
Montana, Oklahoma, Indiana, and
Minnesota.
N ebraska will be well covered with
students going to their homes as fa r
west as Bayard and as fa r east as
Tecum seh and Dawson. There will
be a large delegation retu rnin g to
th eir homes in K ansas and Iowa,
while lesser numbers w ill visit in
the other states.
P erfecto Jaram illo , ju n io r, will
trav el the fa rth est. He expects to
cover 2500 miles in his journ ey to
and from his home in V allecitos, New
Mexico. O thers who expect to cover
considerable territory during
the
holiday are Norma H arris, sopho
more, who will visit her parents and
other relatives in Great F a lls, Mon
tana, the Beason sisters who will
visit in Circle, Montana, and Rolland
Tonkin, ju n ior, who will visit Am is
tad, New Mexico.
In contrast to these, M aurice Cor
coran, freshm an, of Y ork reports th a t
he expects to trav el a to ta l of one
m ile during the recess. He did not
indicate by what m eans he expected
to traverse the distance.
P riv ate autom obiles, busses and
train s will be the ch ief modes of
transportation. No one has reported
his intention to tak e to the airways,
but H erbert Speece, ju n io r, intends
to hitchhike to Meadowlands, Min
nesota, which should constitu te some
sort o f a record. This method of
travel, which seems to be exception
ally popular among college men, will
be used by a great num ber of those
who live within a reasonable distance
of York.
T h e college will be well represent
ed in the city of P arsons in south
eastern K ansas during the holidays.
(Continued on Page F o u r)
-Y . C.-

CHORUS PRESENTS ‘MESSIAH’
DIRECTED BY DEAN AMADON

Members of the Y ork
college
chorus, under the direction of Dean
Charles Amadon, p r e s e n t e d the
ings of
ii-s f o lh . i v W W * "M essiah ” by Handel on Sunday afP lay .
M L- ernoon, D ecember 13, at the United
rethren church before
a
large
dience. Soloists w ere:
M RS.
En t e r t a i n s
dema Frieden ...................... Soprano
Mrs. E ^ ^ R Doty entertained
ne Caldwell ...............Mezzo-Soprano
college g l H l Sunday School clasq
aneta Sullivan
Mezzo-Soprano
a C h ristm as tea, at her home
rene Hofgard .........................Contralto
W ednesday afternoon, December
H ester W hitem ore ................. Contralto
arvln H ersey ................................ Tenor
R obert Gale ........................................Bass
Miss E da R ankin ....................Organist
Dean Chas. H. A m a d o n
D irector
---------------Y. C.--------------R a b u ck ,

DEATH CALLS"FAMILIAR'
CAMPUS FIGURE

Death has taken one of the honor
ed and loved persons fam iliar to the
Y ork College campus. George Trout,
who has worked for years as assist
ant ja n ito r and plumber, passed away
D ecember 8, follow ing a sh ort a t
tack of pneumonia.
He was 82 years of age, and be
cause of his good health had never
needed a doctor until his last illness.
Those of his fam ily that have attend
ed Y ork College include one son,
L. R. Trout, ’09, of L incoln; one
grand-daughter,
Melba
Manning,
'36, now teaching at Eddyville, and
one grand-son, Norval T ro u t, ju n ior.

CHRISTMAS CAROLS
SUNG AT MEETING
Group singing of Christm as carols
and Christm as readings formed the
main part of the program of the Y.
W. C. A. on D ecember 8. B etty B u r
ton led devotions by reading the
Christm as story, and Dorothy Alex
ander, Ruby Clayton, and L u cille Hall
gave Christm as readings. Iren e Hof
gard, accom panied by Hazel Em m a
Morgan, sang two solos.
Dorothy
R iggs, program chairm an, directed
the members In the singing of uid
fam iliar Christm as carols.

THE SANDBURR
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humble stable and the little Babe
who lay cradled on the hay, but when
the Christm as season approaches it
acquires a new glory; he weaves the
m arvelous story into the fabric of
this enchanted tim e and it becomes
a true fairy tale to him.
The delight w ith which he receives
his gifts fa r exceeds th eir value. He
may have wished for ro ller skates
and received a pair of warm m ittens,
but his disappointm ent is but mom
en tary ; nothing can touch his C hrist
mas joy. No g ifts, regardless of th eir
worth, received a t any other tim e
assume the deep meaning of those
that a child finds on the Christm as
tru M ^ ttli'- morning of December the
g H ■ T fth .
grow older w ^ lo se the ex^ ■ atio n and the
of exH rn n cy . W e have
after
there is no
who can
us w hatever
But
^ k iy of the symbol.s ^ ^ ^ ^ n . Christus than
pm

Y early Subscription— $ 1 . 00.

‘
to some
of our
present e x p a ^ ^ H ^ ^
And often,
I think of Christ
mas, I feel again the caress of soft
snow flakes on my upturned face, I
see a pine tree, covered with a
b lan k et of purity, and through the
window the cozy glow of the fire.

E d ito r........................................I. G. Lewis
News E d itor...............Lawrence Deever
Sports E d itor....................Bernard Cook
Historian................. P rof. J . C. Morgan
Critic................. Prof. Edith Callender
Business M anager
Erwin Branson
Reporters—
L eta Y ost, J . B. Spore, Wayne W HAT’S T H E M ATTER W ITH
Dahlstedt, Marvin K roeger, Norma SANTA CLAUS?
H arris, Jean W right and Vaughn L ucile H all
Learning.
(Second P rize)
Y ears ago a Christm as operetta
about San ta Claus was given at our
TH E SEASON’S GREETINGS
V ery appropriately, we of the church. Since th a t tim e, whenever
Sandburr staff tak e this means of I hear com plaints about “ this silly
getting in our greetings for the sea Santa Claus idea” , my mind flies hack
son. F irs t, m ost certainly, we want to th a t play, especially to some of
the songs, and I cannot feel that
to wish each and every student and
Santa Claus does not exist.
I am
faculty mem ber the utm ost in happi
brought more and more to agree with
ness during th is joyous season which
the editor who wrote the answer to
we are approaching. And then we
V irg in ia’s question, “ Is
there
a
turn to the city business d istrict and
S a n ta ? ” Y es, there Is a Santa, if
say fo r the Y ork College student
only a spirit.
body a “ M erry C hristm as” ju s t as
Santa still lives for me in the
these men have wished us the same
spirit of giving and love which means
greeting. L astly , we extend the sea
C hristm as. Of course, Santa Claus
son’s greetings to the vast body of
can never replace the tru e Christm as
alumni and friends of Y ork College.
story of God’s love and the wonder
R a th e r than to attem pt to express
ful g ift he gave, hut still the legend
our C hristm as thoughts editorially
of a man who goes about giving
we will print
the
prize-winning
gifts, rew arding the good, has be
Christm as essays in the hope th at
come so much a part of our C hrist
they w ill convey the appropriate sea
mas th a t to leave San ta out would
son’s atm osphere.
be to ta k e away some of its charm.
--------------- Y. C.--------------No one seems to be really sure
where Santa Claus, Saint Nick, or
CHRISTMAS IMPRESSIONS
K ris K rin g le originated. Some be
Nettie Klippenstein
lieve th is m ythical ch aracter cam e
( F ir s t P rize)
from some one who really lived and
C hristm as E ve!
Snow was fallin g fa st and silently gave g ifts to poor children in his
ago.
In
in great, so ft flakes.
T he streets village som ewhere long
of the little village were unlighted some cou ntries he is one of the
except fo r the fain t, eerie lig ht from saints. Some believe he exemplified,
the w hiteness of the snow. A little originally, the Christ child, who came
g irl of four was shuffling through at th e Chirstm as season to give gifts.
the snow betw een her parents, on In some countries we have, instead
th e way home from a Christm as pro of Sain t Nick or Santa, the Christ as
a Child giving the gifts. This seems
gram at the schoolhouse.
T h ere had been an awe-inspiring to strengthen the last idea.
The stories of San ta Claus com
Sa n ta Claus generously distributing
gifts to th e children who had par prise some of our m ost beau tiful
To
ticipated in the evening’s program. legends and child ren’s stories.
T h ere had been jo lly songs and leave ou t stories of him would m ake
p ieces’ about St. Nick, and solemn a big hole in o jj^ ite r a tu r e . W e are
ones about the little C h rist child. The too much inclSH a, in this modern
room was gayly decorated and there world, t o j^ a w w r w ith all the beau
stories
was an air of exciting festivity th a t tifu l
. uni. deal.
perm eated my little b rain ; but when
! er
ft was all over and I was turning
beautiful
generin. a t our fro n t yard and saw the
love,
though tordinary pine tree beside the w a ll
M ess for others
kept as
glorified by the snow -fairies, bi|
inspiration th r o u g ^ ^ H ages.
yond it th e shadow of home, a n
all our
through th e dark window, th e r J M ea n t a has come to
B a s of Christm as g lv in ^ R L o n g ago
glow of the base burner, I sudden
and so
" f e lt C hristm as” . F o r years follow ^ k o n d e rfu l g ift was
through the ages we have given
fng, th e fa ll of snow, or th e sight ol , w
M Not ju s t g ifts fo r friends, th e
a fire in a dark room symbolized
^ P P R ^ n o s t dear to us, but to every
C hristm as to me.
The m agic feeling t f Christ as is one. '^rTiis idea of giving to everyone
essentially a p art of a child. Who has been preserved in a sain t who
else can en ter so w holeheartedly spent his whole year m aking g ifts, —
into the sp irit of Christm as, as a toys, books, train s, and things w ith
little child, looking w ith rapt and out end, not ju s t fo r him self or his
credulous eyes up on a street Santa intim ate friends, the people whom
Claus. He ignores the obvious im he knew well, but fo r everyone, great
possibilities and contradictions about and sm all, old and young, through
the kindly, red-cheeked and re-suit- out th e whole world. As Santa
od man th a t blundering grown-ups Claus sang in the play years ago,
“ I t ’s giving, not getting, th a t fills
throw in his way, and w ith the pro
the heart with cheer,
verbal fa ith of a child, m akes him
And makes the whole world
an in teg ral part of his m agical
brighter through the long, long
C hristm as world. Y et, he is not in
y ea r” .
dispensable, fo r even a fte r the Santa
Some m ake the m istake, however,
Claus illusion has been dispelled,
of trying to m ake Santa Claus and
the enchantm ent rem ains.
He has probably heard many tim es Santa Claus stories replace the story
th e story of the an g el’s song, the of the b irth of Jesu s. It can never
shepherds on the hill, the sta r that do th is. I t can strengthen it and add
guided the three wise men to the to the beauty of tbe season, but

never alone can it m ake Christm as
or what Christm as means. W ithout
the C hrist there could have been no
Santa Claus, no Christm as season.
Santa m erely expresses anew in a
human, earthly way the beautiful
divine g ift of the heavenly F a th er.
Because of the beauty of the story,
the beauty of his character, I am
forced to echo again with the ch il
dren of th a t operetta,
"T h e re ’s nothing the m atter with
Santa Claus,
H e’s all rig h t” .

GLOBE-TROTTERS ADD
HUMOR TO COURT

Here are gift suggestions carefully
selected by men for men— s n r e t o
please a manly h eart. — RUSS W IL 
LIAMS.

L ast night the local quintet ta n 
Y. C.--------------gled with the Harlem Globe T ro tters,
the clowns of the court. One could
W e shan’t describe these givables
hardly call it a game. It was more — except th a t never in yonr buying
of an exhibition of what could be experience have you seen such val
ues.— RUSS W ILLIAM S.
done w ith a basketball.
Ton ight the P anther five meets
the K earney T each ers’ team . This
should prove a good contest. L ast
week Hebran took them into camp
to the tune of 36-26. The locals lost
-Y . C.to the Hebron outfit the week before,
47-30.
P E A C E ON E A R T H
Since several of la st week's inelgibles will be ready for the game,
The Thoughtful Gift
E valina Caldwell
Y ork should be prepared to give the
(H onorable M ention)
As we approach this 19 36 anni visitors a real tussle.
---------------Y. C.--------------versary of the birthday of
Jesu s
Christ, who came to bring “ peace on TRIO GIVES
earth, good will toward m en, ” thou
“The Shoemen’’
PROGRAM jfT HOTEL
sands of people in Spain and else
where are k illin g each other for some
The g irls’ trio gave an hou r’s con
vague, far-off cause, or fo r no rea
ce rt for the alumni association of
son a t a ll but th a t they are urged on
nurses of th e lA g g r a n hospital at
by the fever of war. The tw entythe McCloud h o t S ^ P ^ h t ly . During
Visit Our Toyland for
fifth of D ecember may be ju s t an
the assem bly of young people of the
other day of horrible mass murder,
M ethodist church held in Y ork, the
Xmas Gift Suggestions
of g rief to loved ones, of hunger and
trio appeared on one of the pro
destitution, in those war stricken
gram s there. Members of th e trio
areas of the world.
are Doris Johnson, Lorena
E stey,
RADIOS
Thousands of others near this day
B ernice Strick ler, and Hazel Em m a
with hearts too full of bitterness
M organ, accom panist.
and hatred to be moved by the spirit
---------------Y. C . --------------of Christm as, or even to tak e notice
of this happy occasion.
Some are MORE ALUMNI
atheists who see no reason fo r com
COMING TO YORK
m em orating C h rist’s birth. Others
are cynics who look upon Christm as
More interest was added to the
as a childish celebration which they mid-year alum ni banquet when word
have long outgrown, and therefore
was received this week th a t Mr. and
scorn to have any part in. In R ussia Mrs. P. V. B u rke, ’18, (Floren ce
today, th e m asses of people, look fo r Stuckey, ’1 8 ) of Sacram ento, Cali
W e Give Green Trading
ward to Christm as with no th rill fornia, and Dr. and Mrs. Guy Busw ell,
Stamps
of anticipation, for by government ’13 (E v a Stuckey, ’1 3 ) of Chicago
decree, this day is to be no different would be in Y ork fo r the Christm as
from any other day of the year.
vacation and were planning to a t
S till thousands of other people tend this annual function.
are already so busy with the trim 
mings which custom has attached to
this holiday season, th a t they have
not tim e to pause and think upon
the tru e significance of this event,
1 1 4 W . 6 th St.
Y ork , Nebr.
and thus fa il to catch the real spirit
PHONE 4 6 6
of Christm as.
To them , the
ap
proaching holidays m ean an endless
Free Delivery Service
EVERYTH IN G TO BAT
worry over th e exchanging of gifts,
and a continuous flurry of excite
ment over parties a h d 'd in n ers, and
all too often, the nursing of ill effects
of over-indulgence and other evils
resultin g from them.
• B ut let us turn to the brighter side
of the picture. There are s till m il
Keep that well-groomed
lions of people all over the world who
look.
are prepared to welcome into their
hearts the wonderful g ift of the
Clean-up Prices on
Your Shirts beautifully
Christ-Child, in this joyfu l season of
A ll Hats in Stock
the year, and who are ready to share
laundered at the
their blessings with those
about
them. Peoples in various lands dif
fer greatly in the way in which they
express th eir gratitude fo r this g ift
of the Messiah, and they each have
th eir own typical
celebration
of
Christm as. B u t w hether in th e sunny
climes of the South, where th e legend
of the Three W ise Men tak es the
place of our own Santa Claus story,
or in this country, where the w hite
ness of the winter landscape and the
Dentist X-R ay Service
lighted evergreens and holly wreaths
help to create a Christm as atm os
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
F ir s t N at’l. B ank of Y o rk
phere, these m illions of people every
and Fitting Glasses
where th rill again to the blessed story
F o u rth F lo o r
Phone 2 4 0
Am erican S tate Bank Bldg.
of the Nativity, as th e old fam iliar
strains of the Christm as carols ring
out with th eir message of “ Peace
on E a rth ; Goodwill toward m en” .

Slippers for
Christmas

Dennis Meehan Co.

$11.95,o$89.95
Gamble Stores

HESLER
Cleaning Works

See Our Nifty
Scarf Sets
for Cold Weather

College Boys!

Fair Hat Shop

York Laundry

Dr. Walter A . Roehrs

O. S. Townsend,
M.D.

Brown’s
Barber Shop

Expert Workmanship
for Particular Patrons

Give “Him”

W e Specialize In Ladles’
Cutting Y . M. C. A. Bldg.

TIES

50c to $1.50

Jerome Drug Co.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
DRUGS - - - SUNDRIES

Christm as Gifts
w ith a
M ark of Distinction

Meyer Music Co.
Everything in Music

Patronize the
Sandburr Advertisers

Dr. C. N. Olmsted
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
4 2 1 Lincoln Ave.
Third Door So. Sun T heatre

THE SANDBURR

League Teams Are
Evenly Matched
Fleas, Bedbugs, Roaches
Show Most Promise
L eagu e Standings
P W L P et.
F lea s
.......
— 3
2 1 . 667
Bedbugs
32 1 . 667
R oaches ......................... 3 2 1 . 667
Jig g ers ......... —....... 2
1 1 . 500
T icks ......................
31 2 . 33 3
M oths ............
_ 2
0 2 . 000
F ir s t Round R esu lts
R oaches 17, Bedburgs 16.
T icks 18, F lea s 11.
„
Second Round R esu lts
F le a s 21, R oaches 9.
Bedbugs 15, T icks 11.
Jig g e rs 32, Moths 16.
T h ird Round R esu lts
Bedbugs 23, Moths 9.
F lea s 19, Jig g ers 15.
R oaches 13, T icks 7.
W ith h alf of the round
robin
sched u le of gam es played no one
team has yet emerged as the strong
est of th e six team s entered in the
Y . M. C. A. intra-m ural basketball
league. A fter losing th eir first en
counter to the T icks 18-11, the F leas
won their next two in decisive fashion
d efeating the Roaches 21-9, and the
Jig g ers 19-15. The Bedbugs also lost
th e ir first game to the Roaches 17
16 but rem ained tied fo r first place
w ith th e F lea s and
Roaches
by
sm oth erin g the T icks 15-11 and the
M oths 23-9.
The R oaches started
well
but
stum bled in the second encounter
w hen th e F lea s defeated them 21
9, in a game which was marked by
th e close guarding of Popo Spore
who held F e llers, crack R oach cen
te r, scoreless. However, the Roaches
returned to the winning column in
th e third game by holding the Ticks
to 7 points while w ith a new lineup
w hich featu red B ranson at center
th e y were garnering 13 points.
The Jig g ers paced by F easter,
lead ing league scorer, are tops in the
second division having broken even
in the two gam es played. The Ticks,
lacking defensive ab ility won one
and lost two, while the hapless Moths
have yet to enter the winning column.
Seven games rem ain yet to be
played w ith the outcom e as yet very
much in doubt.
--------------- Y. C.------- -------- -

WIN FO U R VICTORIES
A T MIDLAND TOURNEY
In their first taste of sta te college
com petition fo r the year, Y ork Col
lege debaters emerged w ith four de
cisions to th eir cred it a t the annual
pre-season tournam ent of the Ne
b raska In ter-co llegiate F oren sic As
sociation, held at Midland College on
Saturday, D ecem ber 12.
T here was no official team cham 
pionship awarded at the tourney, the
m ain purpose of the contests being
to give th e team s practice for com
ing tournam ents. Ten debaters made
the trip from Y ork.
The P an th er A team , composed of
Irvin Lew is and Erw in Branson, de
feated team s from
Midland
and
W ayne, while the team of Law rence
Deever and B arney R ees, also en ter
ed in the A division, defeated two
K earney Teachers team . The other
debaters who made the trip were
entered in the class B competition
in which no decisions were give
They w ere: Hazel Em m a Morgi
Mary M argaret
duRand,
Ha:
M iller, C arrol Thom as, Charles
dall, and Alden Marvel.
Miss Em m a Mayfield and Prol
C. Morgan accompanied th e te:
on the trip.
---------------Y. C.--------------A tip to th e ladies — i t in addition
to your own name, yonr g ift to “ Him”
also carries the RUSS W ILLIAM S
name, its value is enchanted two
fold.— RUSS W ILLIAM S.

W e W ish You A ll a
M ERRY
C H R ISTM A S

Moore Drug Co.

VARCOE AND OVERMILLER
MAKE RECK’S ELEVEN
Don V arcoe, 193 6 P anther captain
and guard, and W ilbur O vermiller,
tow ering center, were named to the
N. C. A. C. a ll-sta r eleven collected by
W. Em erson R eck of Midland follow
ing a poll of the sports editors of the
various N. C. A. C. college papers.
Other members were Ja c k Logan,
tackle, Glen Chase, guard and A rthur
Stevenson and V ictor K ohler, halves,
of H astings; Rom an M akousky, end,
and. Howard Jen sen , table, of Mid
land; Jam es Cherry, end, of Doane;
and Dawson Hawkins q uarter and
Claude Otto, fu llback, of W esleyan.
R ex Lutz, 193 7 P an ther captain,
was named to a guard post on the
second eleven and C a i^ jl W ages was
named quarter of th ‘.;# -; eam. Hon
orable m ention weSt|§P to
W arren
W itham at a tackle.

Overmiller

Varcoe

PANTHERS LOSE TO HEBRON;
BEAT CONCORDIA NEXT NIGHT
A fter dropping th eir F rid a y ’s game,
47-30, to Hebron, the Y ork P an thers
cam e back to next night, D ecember
5, to nose p u t th e Concordia Teach
e r’s five, 28-33, on the local court.
All the early season breaks were
evident in both games and not often
is it th a t more than fo rty points can
be scored in a college game so early
in the season.
Speece led th e way for the locals
at H ebron, b u t th e , Hebron
lads
played b etter b asketball and steadily
rolled up th eir total.
In the Concordia contest, Y ork was
in th e lead m ost of the tim e but only
by the m eager m argin of two points.
Up to the last three m inutes it was
anybody’s ball game but the home
five drew away from the In stru ctor
quintet to leave the m argin stand
ing a t five points.

YORK DROPS HOME
GAME TO DANA
P ulling away from th e locals by
dint of P a tric k ’s second h a lf scoring
spree, the Dana Vikings defeated the
Y ork P anthers, 32-35, in a contest
on the local floor December 10.
W ith the locals startin g the game
off, the V ikings soon retaliated with
a basket.
W ith Saindon and P eterson cag
ing g o a l s , plus two charity tosses,
the locals ran their points to 15,
while Dana was m arking 12. A goal
by N inear fo r the Danes made it
14-15 and h a lf tim e found the score
rem aining there.
Opening the second half, P a trick
started on his fatefu l basket binge,
and before the locals counted a single
point, D ana’s total was 22.
W al
lander then dropped in a field goal,
but P a trick counted one too. Sain
don then sank one from the floor,
but N inear’s tally offset it.
B ut two m inutes of the game re 
mained, when the Y ork q u in tet be
gan creeping up on th e visitors’ lead.
Tim e out found the score 28-33.
Jen sen then sank the la st of the Dana
pointers, but baskets by Speece and
Saindon ended the game, the final
score being 32-35.
P a trick and N inear were the big
flashes fo r the visiting five, while
Saindon, Peterson , and Tonkin stood
out fo r the locals. In ab ility to score
in the pinches and lack of a ta ll
center were facto rs leading to the
d efeat of th e locals.
-Y . C.-

A fter viewing the game la st F r i
day night, the com ments were many
as to what the team lacked. There
seemed to be three main issues to
the question. Some said they lacked
a ta ll boy under the b asket in order
to get the ball off the backboard.
O thers held th at there should be
more men suited
up
(and
why
shouldn’t there b e ? ). And the last
group thought the pep of the stu 
dent group was not only lousy but
probably wouldn’t be claim ed by any
of the old Y ork alum ni.
P a trick of the Dana quintet was
certainly throwing them in from all
angles. Merle Blinn said he hadn’t
cooled off from last year.
And to
th in k of all the w eather recor
were broken last w inter. But
the sum m er s
of things, t
And has
going to wl
tournam ent
Jig g ers but
th e ir thund

Aha! P it
it. They g>
in the mea
O klahom a City
n
opponent fo r Tula
re,
(P u n )
T h at should be a a
the Oil
since it is being pla;
Bowl.
V irtu ally ail the coaches in the loop
have to sta rt from scratch in the
cage season.
B ut it will probably
be the same old story with H astings
or W esleyan taking the title. Both
did the act last year sharing the
title.
Y ork placed th eir sta r center on
Midland’s all opponent team . V ar
DESCRIBES TRA V EL
coe and Don W right made the second
team .
IN EUROPE
W ishing you a m erry Christm as,
In k Slingin’ Slim,
Mrs. F . C. Middlebrook, wife of a
prom inent business man of Y ork,
recently brought to th e college stu 
dents a trav el-talk concerning the
extended vacation her fam ily enjoyed
in Europe last summer.
Her ta lk included many of the
personal experiences of the group
as they toured England and
the
continent visiting the many historic
places of interest.

To Our Many
Friends and
Patrons of
York College

We Wish You
and Yours the
Finest

-Y . C.-

* Salubrious Selections

*

RENE
The Visiting Beautiste
Phone 7 3 2 or 160

Your Photograph
Is the Economical Gift
Have Them Made Now

GALE
Photographer
e can make wonderful perfaal Christmas Cards from
iur snapshot negatives— let
show you.

Freeman’s
Market
Free Delivery

Phone 1 4 6

Home-Killed Meats

FRESH FISH
AND OYSTERS

Excellent Gifts
for the
Grown-Ups
OUR DELICIOUS
FRUIT CAKES

The

* * * * * * * * * * * *
W ith th e local cage season under
way, the rest of the loop won’t be
very long in following. F ir s t con
ference games will be played the first
week a fte r the Christm as vacation.

Gillan Baking Co.
C A FE

--------------- Y. C.--------------D EB A T E TEAMS MAKE
C R ED IT A BLE RECORD
(Continued from P age One)
leyan a t Salina and Frien ds U. at
W ichita. R eturn ing on the Sunday
follow ing the group conducted the
church service a t the United B rethren
church in Salina. B ranson assumed
the duties of the m inister.

Things That Will Delight

We Wish York College Students
A Very Happy Holiday Season
— This Space Contributed by the Following Firms—

Reno Inn No. 1
W here the Gang Goes

Kurlie Kue Beauty
Shop
The College Shop

You for Christmas
Or Anytime

Rystrom’s Garage

Kroy Cafe

"Where Y ou Get Y o u r
Money’s W orth

South Side Square

Jones Hdw. Co.

Earl Williams
Clothing Co.
Value a t Low Cost

Meradith Book Store
Wochner Coal Co.
No Finer Christmas
Gift Than
One for the Home
Combine Beauty, Charm,
Comfort and Utility in your
Christmas Gifts this year by
giving some attractive article
for the home. A unique
table, a beautiful lamp, a
comfortable chair, a velvet
painting or picture and many
other useful and beautiful
gifts— See them at the—

Stewart Furniture
Store
North Side of Square

Phone 1 7 4

Bi-Lo Market
W here Y o rk County Buys Low

Sun Theatre

Big Pictu res a t Low P rices

Iowa-Nebr. Light
& Power Co.
B e tte r L igh t— B e tte r Sight

Coast-to-Coast Store

Cafe Jack
Central Market

Quality a t L ow er P rices

The Store of Quality Merchandise

E. B. Woods & Co.

East Hill Grocery

A Good P lace to Buy

The Students’ Store

THE SANDBURR

Fifteen Follow
Parent’s Footsteps
Hawkeye Alumni Meeting and
Personal Items Are
Related by Alumni Editor
By P rof. J . C. Morgan,
alum ni historian
Fellow alum ni:
D on't fo rget the mid-year banquet
w hich w ill be held the evening of
Decem ber 26th. P lan to attend. This
includes all graduates, form er
dents of the college and academy,
of special departm ents.
An e:
len t program is being prepared.
W e have been trying to ge
gether a list of all the students
in Y ork college whose parents,
or both, attended eith er Y ork C
or one of the United B rethren
leges now incorporated in it
list is probably incom plete, but th
follow ing have reported thus fa r:
Student and P aren ts.
Olive K ing— Rev. and Mrs. E . C
K ing.
Charles M elville— Rev. and Mrs.
C. J . Melville.
J . B. and R ob ert Spore— Mr. and
Mrs. C. E . Spore.
Doris E lain e W hite— Mrs. Irene
W hite.
Mildred F riesen — Mr. and Mrs.
S. J . Friesen .
Law rence Deever— Rev. and Mrs.
Azell Deever.
Elizabeth F eem ster— P rof.
and
Mrs. H. C. Feem ster.
Hazel Em m a Morgan— P rof. and
Mrs. J . C. Morgan.
W ilbur O verm iller— Pres, and Mrs.
J . R. Overm iller.
Mary M argaret duRand — Mrs.
Edna duRand.
Dorthy Riggs— Rev. and Mrs. Hal
R iggs.
Max R iggs— Rev. and Mrs. Fred
R iggs.
Edith R abu ck— -Mr. and Mrs. E a rl
R abuck.
Charles Sandall— Mr. and Mrs.
C. E . Sandall.
I f other nam es belong here we
shall be glad to give them mention.
Here is a report of another m eet
ing of alum ni. On Thanksgiving day
there was an all-day m eeting
of
Hawkeye alumni at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. E . I. Connor, A lcestis, S. D.
Those present besides th e host and
hostess were Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
D ankle of L ittle Sioux, Iowa, Mr.
and Mrs. E a rl R abu ck
of
Coon
Rapids, Iowa, Mrs. Leonard Lawrence
(form erly Dolsey C onnor), and son
R onal of Scranton, Iow a, and Miss
Iren e W heeland.
Several relatives
and friends were also present.
Mr. L ee K holle, '32 who is di
rector of music in the P lattsm outh
schools, recently presented his pupils
in an elaborate music program con
sisting of num bers by the glee club,
orchestra, band, and sm aller groups.
Mrs. R . B utterfield , form erly An
ita C orlett, ex’34, who is teaching
Home Econom ics in the Geneva high
school, was a campus visitor recently.
Miss E d ith Lawson, '3 4, who is
employed in the office of the E xten 
sion D epartm ent of Iow a S ta te Col
lege a t Ames was a visitor in the
home of Miss E dith Callender and of
Miss Anna Thompson on December
5 and 6.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Sm ith of Van
Nuys, C alifornia have donated $
000 to foreign missions as a memor
to the late R ussel Sm ith, '35,
had planned to serve as a me<
m issionary. T his fund was the
extent of an insurance policy w
R ussel had m aintained.
V isitors in chapel Monday m'
ing included Mrs. Harold Hubba
form erly Miss Stella Johnson, ex
and her two sisters, Misses E sther
and Ju lia Johnson. Mrs. Hubbard is
now residing in E n cin itas, California
where her husband is an avacado
grow er. They have th ree children,
B eatrice 15, Jo h n 14, and Donald 9
years of age.
Mrs. Hubbard is in Y ork visiting
h er parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jo h n 
son. Her two sisters, both of York,
are form er Y ork College students.
R eturn ing home by way of New Mex
ico, she plans to stop in Albuquerque
to visit Mr. Law rence Coffey, ’20, and
his wife the form er E llen K aliff.

LIFE OF JESUS
DEPICTED
Scenes depicting the b irth of Jesu s
were presented at the jo in t Y. M.
and Y. W . m eeting fo r Christm as
last Tuesday. The scenes were the
"P ro p h et Is a ia h ", “ A nnunciation to
Mary and to Jo sep h ” , th e
"Shep 
herds in the Field and a t the Man
ger” , the “W isem en” , and “ Madonna
and Child” .
The ch aracters were
the prophet played by Alfred Kamm,
Mary by Dulcie H oofnagle; Joseph
by Jo h n Dowd; shepherds by Otis
Mattox, M orris
H errick,
Harold
M iller, and B ill Carter, wisemen by
righ t Merle Blinn, and Bernfook.
scriptures fitting
lie scene were
d by Vaughn L e
and musi1 numbers were plaj
The music
olo, W aldo
insisted of a bar
lalilstedt; cello
iris W h ite;
ja r te tte , Je a n
ly,
Doris
n, and Dee
Creston
vocal solo,
net, Doris
rick ler, and
ieden. Je an
Mat
'man. Irene Hofga"fd,
Doris Johnson,
la ro ld F riesen , Al
Bernard Cfl
b ert Kam m ,
ee W im m er, Fran cis
M attison, and Vaughn Learning.
---------------Y. C.--------------STUDENTS, FA C U LT Y SCATTER
TO 11 STATES
(Continued from Page One)
Among the students who will visit
there are Dorothy Alexander, senior,
Ruby Clayton, ju n ior, L ucile Hall,
ju n ior,
Mary
M argaret
Durand,
sophomore and Daisy Million, fre sh 
man.
W illiam Curnutt, ju n ior, of Santa
Ana, California, reports th a t he will
be unable to retu rn home but ex
pects to walk a conservative 5 00
miles through the aisles of the local
cafe in which he is employed during
the holidays.
Among the facu lty members it
appears th a t Miss Em m a Mayfield and
Miss E dith Cone will trav el the fa rth 
est. The la tte r, accompanied by her
m other, expects to visit in St. Louis,
while the form er plans to retu rn to
her home in T erre Haute, Indiana,
for a short v is it . Dean Bachm an
and wife expect to visit in Des
M oines; P rof. and Mrs. Keim intend
to m ake sh ort visits to the homes
of their parents in Tecum seh and
Pawnee City; Miss Slee announces
th a t she will spend her holidays in
W ebster City, Iow a; Miss W akelin
intends to visit with relatives in L in 
coln; and Mr. and Mrs. McVey and
son are planning to visit in Haviland,
K ansas. Other facu lty members do
not plan to leave the city.
---------------Y . C.--------------HOWARD C A LD W ELL W R IT ES OF
TRAINING AT “ W EST
POINT O F T H E A IR "

History Paper
24c Ream
Do your Xmas Shopping at

school. Of course there are always a
few of the other type, but I think they
are in the m inority h ere. ”
A fter graduating from his course
at Randolph F ield , Caldwell will be
eligible to tak e an advanced course
at K elly Field, the fam ous air school
which is also near San Antonio. He
will receive a com mission as a Sec
ond L ieutenant in the Air Corps R e
serve and will be eligible for a per
m anent com mission when vacancies
occur should he desire one. Com
m ercial air line executives alm ost
invariably employ new pilots who are

graduates of either the arm y or navy
flying schools in p reference to those
who receive th eir training in other
schools. The training which Caldwell
is receiving at Randolph Field is rec
ognized as being the best.

For Xmas Candies
and Nuts

The Food Center

The Gift That Is
Cherished Forever—^
Your Photograph
It DOES Matter How Your Hair Looks

City Nation
la Barber Shop
Downstairs a t the Chime Clock

H. M. W ILCO X, Prop.

Give Yourself a Christmas Gift
B U Y YOUR FOODS AT T H E

Grand Central Market
If It’s in Auto Accessories, Tires, Batteries
or Motor Oil— See the

CRANE AUTO STORE
Complete Line of Auto H eaters and Anti-Freezes

XMAS HOSIERY
M ake Your Gifts
K A Y SER HOSIERY

“GIFTS FOR ALL”
In Y ork’s G reat Shopping C enter!

the Rexall Store

(Continued from Page 1)

Ripley Drug Co.
Last Minute Gifts—
Unique Handkerchiefs
2 5 c , 3 5 c, and 5 0 c
Lovely Pictu res
5 0 c, 6 5 c and 7 5 c
Roseville P ottery Vases
$ 1 . 0 0 and Up
Christmas Cards

N eedlecraft and
M usic Shop
Shop pf Gifts

For Expert Service
Christm as Is Near

Haberman’s
Thrift Grocery

20.

---------------Y. C.---------------Long after the tinsel and tissues
have been torn from th eir wrappings,
your gifts will be remembered and
measured for th e ir intrinsic quality.
— RUSS W ILLIAM S.

twelve m iles from San Antonio, the
headquarters of the E ighth Corps
Area, U. S. Army. In and around
San Antonio are a num ber of army
posts and flying fields.
There is
F o rt Sam Houston, the largest post
in the continental United States, and
th ere are Brooks Field and K elly
Field, both schools fo r advanced fly
ers who have completed the work
at Randolph F ield . Duncan Field is
also located nearby and it is here
th a t much of the repair work on
planes is done by civilian experts
hired by the government. Also near
San Antonio is the Normoyle Quar
term aster Depot, the
San Antonio
A rsenal, and Camp Stanley.
Of all these governm ent m ilitary
reservations Randolph Field is the
newest. Begun in about 1928 it was
laid out on the level plains lying
north and east of San Antonio. It
is now a not-so-sm all city with a
beau tiful headquarters building and
numerous b arrack s, hangars, shops,
warehouses, and homes. The Spanish-A m erican or southw estern type
of arch itectu re is used throughout
and it is one of the show places of
San Antonio which boasts of her
many show places including the his
to ric Alamo, the Spanish governor’s
palace, B rackenrid ge park, F o r t Sam
Houston and several ancient and h is
to rical missions.
At Randolph Field the most mod
ern and approved types of m ilitary
housing and equipment are to be
found. As Caldwell w rites in another
le tte r:
“W e are certainly well fed
and well supplied with equipment.
W e have no needs whatever th a t are
not supplied. W e have every means
of recreation here: shows, tennis
courts, bowling alleys, swimming
pools, and golf courses. R ig h t now
we are so busy th a t we don’t have
much chance to use these. L ater on,
however, we will enjoy them more
thoroughly. There is also a beau ti
ful chapel on the P ost where I a t
tend church on Sundays. They have
very good services and swell music.
They have a lovely pipe organ and
a fine choir.
“ Our barracks are the most mod
ern of anything of the kind in the
world. W e have running hot and
cold w ater in every room, steam heat,
big lovely desks, huge closets and
draw ers, and all the accessories th a t
go w ith it. W e have to keep our
rooms shining and clean or we get
dem erits.
"T h ere are a fine bunch of cadets
here. I ’ve found th a t only the higher
type of fellows ever get into this

We give special attention to
all orders for parties

“Gifts That L ast”
Purchased from
Hannis, the Jew eler
W ill M ake Your
Friends H appy

TH E

Y o r k Shoe Shop
North Side Square
LOU MAGUIRE

